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      SÅíudies on the Physiological Effect of Gibberellin.

t. On the Di'fferential Activitv between Gibberellin and Auxin

By

          Jiro KATO
B"tanieal l')epavtinent, (Jnlvevsity ofi Ky"to

<Reeeived l-'eb. ]8 ]{.)5:3>

    When tl}e seedling of rice-p]a: t is infected by GibbereZla Fujtkztroi (Sazv)

IVIollenweber, it becomes ]axky and light green. Yabuta, Sumiki and co-
workers (6, 7, 8, 9,]0, 11) separated from the culture medium of the fungus
two substanees which macle various plants grow, in a similar way as the
infected rice seedling. These substances were irtarned gibberellin A and B
after the name ef tl]e fungus.

    Studies of gibbere]]in which is a very eff'ective growth regulator are
iinportant because: <1> the substance 1)as a characteristic effeet to make many
kin(ls ef plants growi: g in day]ight have an appearance as if they were growing

in very dim light; (2) it might provide with a special clue, besides auxins,
t.o elucidate the mee.hanism ef tlie stern elengation; and (3) various practical

applications may be found owing to its specia] effect. The 1)re$ent repoTt
shows the unique nattLre of gibherellin in contrast to auxin.
    rl;he gi}}berel]in preparation userl in the present investigation contains
both of gibberel.lin A an({ B unseparated. T.he abbreviatiens CB and IAA
stand for gibbere]]in atacl indole-3-acetic acid, respectively, in this report.

It]xperimental

     l• GRowTH PRoMoTmG EFFEcT• Seec13ixtgs of seybean, sunfloweT a)rtd
tomato, growiiig in soil-fille{l flats in the green. I]ouse, were used. When
tliey were 2-3crn. I}igh, 0.ll.06!- Iano]in paste of GB was smearecl on the basal

part of every eoty]edon about .P.mm. wide. The effect of GB stimu]ating
stem elongation was observable 2 3 days, ancl was very remarkable several
days, after tlie application. rJrable 1[ sl}ows one of t}ie typical results. As

seen in Fig. 1, the internode is longer and the ]eaf area is smaller with treatecl

plaRts compared to the control plants whieh were treated witlt plain lano]in.
Se the (}'B-treated plants looked li.ke etio]ated onEs, except that they were
as green as the normal plants.")

   ':") XXXIien the coricentrat{on of CTB is higi]c/.'t', the treatecl piants tenil to }/)e Iig.htei:

      c"iourecl.
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          Figure I. Plant treated by ]anolin paste.
   A. Sunflower : (a) Contro], dl)) O.IO/e GB, ].3 (lays after treatnient
   B. Soybean : (a) .Control., (b) 0.10/o GB, ]0 days after treatnieni.

'i'able I. Effect of 0.191o GB lanolin paste on theelongation of see(11ings.

             Each value represents average of 7-12 plants.

    Mateiiai , Exg?gi:.}flitai i,P.-il;?,fa'`o"L(ci.'g .[i'"c::e2.e,.?vei

   Soy],ean ]0,12/51-10,fl]./51 i l3.8 27.6 i 100

   Sanflower 10/24/51-]]/5/51 5.7 ]1.l IOO
   T.mat,, tsifuisi"l>-fulNELitsM I.8 6.8 273

    2. TEsTs FoR AuxiN AcTiviTy. Avena csrbd pea tests. The standard
AverLa test and the pea test were made after Went and Thimann (5), in the
darkroom kept at 250C. The concentrations of GB solution used were
1000, 500, 100, 50, 30, 20, IO and lmg.!I.in the Aven,a test, and 1000,
ILOO, 50, 30, 20, 10 and lmg.11. in the pea test. But no auxin-like effect
was observed wit}] any of the concentrations used in both of the tests.
    Epina,sty. One per cent ]anolin paste of GB was applied on ]eaf petioles
of tornao lants whic]i were grown in the green house and were 36-40cm.
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liigh. No epinastic response was seen at any time afteT the applicatioR
(Table 2). And t}ie indadtion ef root, too, was not ehserved on the aerial
part of the treated plants. As to be expected, the epina$ty and the induction

of root were eonspicuous with the plants treated on the same occasioll by
I9o•! lanolin paste of IAA.

Table 2. Effect of 1% GB and 10/o IAA lanolin paste on the epinastic movement of
   petioles of tomato. Angle between stem anG petiole in degrees, each value representing
   average of 6 p!ants.

 Petiole
-  No;-"''m''
 from
  top

1

2

3

4

5

6

GB I IAA l
i ?ure lanolin

'B'  6' for6'

treat.

'  2'4EfsT J '''

 after
 treat.

  33

  3g
i

  39

  4,3

  39

  35

33

38

39

4,3

39

35

Av. epinastie movement

5,ff ll:ilk2g?reli3s'Igis l Diff•ip,ggentre,

e

o

o

o

o

o

Oo

30

3g

4,l

33

33

37

 95

ll7

I15

217

li2

le5

i
l

65

79

74,

81

79

68

74,.so

nv 24,Hig "

        Diff.after
treat• l

29

3g

38

39

4,3

4•e

29

38

38

39

43

40

o

e

o

o

o

o

Oo

     Callus forn)ation. Sunflower and tomato seedlings, growing in the green
house, were decapitated at lcm. abeve the eotyl.edons. The eut surfaces
were treated by 1 and 0.10/o GB, and plain lanolin paste. And the treated
stumps were left in the green house. Seedlings of J71icia Faba whieh were
growing in the darkreom at 250C. and 20--25cm. high, were decapitated just
below the second node. The cut surfaces were treated by the above men-
tioned three kinds of ]anolin paste, and Nvere left in the dark. But no
callus formation or swelling was ob$erved at and near the cut surface of any
of the treated seed]ings.

    Effect on the growth of Lateral bud. Kidney bean seedlings growing in
the green house, and pea seedlings growing in the darkroom of 250C. were
used. Beans were decapitated at lcrn. above the cetyledonary buds, and

•

peas at lcm. above the first scale. And ]anelin paste containing 1%o of
GB or of IAA, or nothing, was smeared on the cut surfaces. They were
kept in the same conditions as before the treatment. Table 3 shews the
length of ]ateral bud 8 days after the smearing. The lo/o GB did not
inhibit, but on the eontrary accelerated tl]e elongation of ]ateral buds. The

stirnulating effect was more remarkable with bean.
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Table 3. Effect ef' l% GB and l% IAA lanolin paste
   kidney bean and eti'olateCt pea seed!ings. rYhe value
   t"e lerEsTt}is of the p.air of cotyledonary iateral buds.

   presents tlie length o'f a singJle bud, as enly one of the
   value represents the avera.cr.e. of ].3rl6 plants.

on the grewth of iateral bud of
fer l)ean represents the sum of

rl'iic. vtdue for pea, hewever, re-
ax. i]lary bu(ls cleveloped. Each

Material

i-ength'  8H' ilElai

Contyol
l

bucl after 8 days (em.)

  GB IAA
Bean Cgreen>

Pea (etiolated)

l

I
1

9.7

15.7

79.6

198

:
I
i
l
I
1

o

o

                             Discuessien

    The effect of GB inducing hyperelop.gation, as reported by Yabuta et al, is

reconfirmed in the prese)it investigation by app]ying ]e.nolin paste on soybean,

sunfiower and tomato in tl)e green 1]ouse. With O.i9S paste, the increased
elengation of the ssem was IO02io oy more of tlae growt}} ef the control, the
growth of the lecaf blade being sup_pressed at tlie same time. But the green
colour dicl not become ]ighter or yellowish, as reported on the case of culturing

plants by tautrient solution coRtaining GB, or the case of treating them with
]ano]in paste containiBg highev dosage of GB. According to unpub]ished
experlmen.ts of the authox, 0.1-1.0mg.!l. solution.s of GB accelerate the
mu}tiplication of f'rond of Lem•na pazecicostasa, 0.5mg.1}. being the optimum.

The froncls grown on these GB solutions weTe smaller in the average area,
ancl ]ighter green in colour, tlian the normal ones. Cn the other hand,
the multiplication of frond was inhibited by lm.cr.11., and stimu]ated by
0.5mg.fl. of IAA, the fronds gyewR oR the ]atter solution being ]arger iR
their area axxd somewhat cleeper green i]: eolour tb.an the contro]. '
    That the physie}ogical effect of GB is quite clifferent from that of auxin
is provecl defmiteiy by tlie fact that GB is active aneither in the Aveiza, the

pea, aakcl the tomato tests, nor in induchag callus and root formation. fiow
is GB inactive in the former three tests, whereas it promotes elongation?
Wada (4,) have rebi ortecl tkat the elongation ratio of the cell of staminal hair

of Traaescar}tia relZexa cultured in the agar plate coxttaining O.OeO19o" GB
was larger than that of tke control. Bttt no curvature would result, if GB
promotes e]engation of both sides of the test pieces at the same rate due to
symmetrical distribution in the pieces, or if t}}e growth pTomotion does not
appear in 24, hours which is the period of the observation. The moee of
action of GB has to be known.
    How the sliape and number of cel]s are changed by GB, is under in-
vestigation. But it has beeome clear by the present investigation that the
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cells are not stirnu}ated by GB to multiply so as to make the cut portion of
the stem swell oltt.

                               Summalny

    By the app]icatien of lanolin paste ef gibberellin, internodes of seedlings

of soybean, tomato aiid sunfiower elongated abnourmally, the leaf growth being

suppressed at the si.me time. But the green colour }vas almost normal with
0.10% paste.

    Gibberellin was inactive in all of tlte five kinds of test for auxin. Hence

it is a growth regulating substance of the llature quite different from the
   .auxm group.

    The author is tha.zi.kful to Professor Joji AsHmA for his cordial guidance,

and te Professor Yusuke EuMIm for kindly providing the author xvitli gib-
berellin.
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